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,MERICAN MAILS,

CLAIM OF ALLIES
?! m

Identical Note of Britain
and Franct Rtjtct Pro--1

teitofU. S,

OBJECTIONS OVERCOME

WAejMIXfJTO.V, Oct ll-J- stt Oepsrt-- -
Mflt eKWMt Ufa studying the Identical
VTMMh aimI JrkJh reply to th American

M met t!vn four Months go
MnMnet certain feature of the Allien malt
eiMunlilp, Th net, Written In French,
we delivered to th IJepfirttriMit lata yes-

terday. Arrangement ar btiit made for
their simultaneous publication In tho near
four by th Mrltleh, French una American
avrwniit,
f Although neither department officials nor
All' diplomat would discus the con,
tr.U of ths reply, It I learned on good
authority thai th two Governments taking

ue with the United States, maintain
Ftrat Tltat they hate a rlxlit la

letter mall.
ed That they are Justified In

fefttog neutral ships lata British and
ftrearh prtto renter mall.

Third Tnai they data n rltlit In
etta bailed Htstes poatal money

orders of ''enemy destrlaatlan."
Feurlli 'That becaute all el the

heWgerenta did net ratify the Hague
eaRtentlene thrlr provision afTeetlnjr
mall eensershlp are net In fore.

DELAY OVEUCOME.
After entering Into a full dfscusston ot

these questions the replies point out that
Improved administration of ths censorship
and tho consequent decrease In the delay
t which neutral and "Innocent" mall Is
subjected should meet th demand ot the

.. United States.' The langusge ot th United States de-

mand, however, was that "only a radical
ehang In the present TJrltlsh and French
eollcy. restoring Jo the United States Its
full rlghti as a neutral rower, will satisfy
this Government" The replica make the
point that the question ot damage to Amer-
ican Interests through faulty administration
et th censorship was the only practical
Issue raised In th prptt.

In assuming tho right to censor tetter
mall the nots contend that contraband In
aueh mall lives It th character of a parcel
Boot or freight, which they have a right to
sold up.

INFOIIMATJ.ON CONTIUVDANO
Going further, they maintain that "Im-

portant military Information" Is ns much
contraband as material goods, which elves
them ths rlght,o censor letter-ma- ll not con-
taining goods.

Having established tWa.'lajiothrsls, th
replies say that th practice of forcing ships
Into Allied ports Is only for the purposo of
expediting censorship, preventing the longer
delay which would result If It were con- -
dueled upon the high sea.

Regarding the detention of United States
postal 'money prders. It Is contended that

i these are substantially the umt as money.
cr securities, and that therefore tho right
at censorship, exists.

iOl

B1TEU IlIlTRN; G0E8 TO JAIL
FOR CRIME HE JOKED ABOUT

Twitted Comrade on Arrest Convicted
Himself

Otoy Klnsler lost Ills laugh this morning
when ho was sentenced to six months In
the House of Correction by .Magistrate
Harris, at th Thirty-secon- d street and
"Woodland avenue police station. The laugh
was transferred to niehard Fields, of Thirty-fo-

urth street and Dray's Kerry avenue,
who had been first arrested for the offense
at which his tormentor was found guilty.

Early in September the stable of Charles
Bader, of Forty-nint- h street and a ray's
Ferry avenue, was roobea or some blankets
and auto tires and Fields was arrested on,
usplcion by Detectives Prints and Qulgley,

if tho Sixty-fift- h street and Woodland ave-
nue station. On lack of evidence ha was
teehargsd af!ter a few days.
Sines that time Klnsler, who had no per

manent address, has been seen to laugh
heartily whenever ha heard of or met
Fields. When quizzed by intimate friends,
he confided that hs was laughing at Fields
for being arrested for a crime that he.
Xlnsler, had committed, and he boasted
about the stolen goods and told where he
had hidden them.

The "intimate friends" told th detectives,
who went after Klnsler as their man. Ho
at first denied th theft, but when shown
th stolen goods where he had hidden them
In a pile ot ties along th Pennsylvania
Railroad near Forty-nint- h street ho con-
fessed.

"WILLIAM J. BRADLEY DIES

Camden Mason, Ex-Sta- te Senator, Suc-

cumbs nt Hospital After
Brief Illness

William J, Bradley, former power In Catri-de- ri

politics and noted Mason, died last
Might at the University Hospital, following
an opsratlon. Mr. Itradley, who was In
JUs' sixty-fift- h year, was stricken In this
Nt an Saturday last from what was then
ljHved to bo an attack of aoute IndlgeS-spn- -

AUiiough born In Maryland, lie cam to
Oataden during hja boyhood and rots In
selHIee by successive steps from City Coun-
cil to ths Assembly, where he was speaker,

'and thence to th Senate, where lie held
the position of prealdsnt for a tlms. His
stay In the Assembly broKe all previous
records for Camden County number
of tarma be wss elected, no member having
bf! named for this position tor five term
to waa Mr. Bradley, Ha completed hi
"Assembly days In 1(02, and. than went to

Senate, where he wss twice,

&lag until 1111. In 105 Isle election as
I4nt was made by unanimous vots,

During his last term In th Senate, how-eve- r,

Mr. Bradley supported progressiva
measures urged Toy Governor Woodrow Wil-
son, especially the) corrupt practices act
His Impartiality was recognised by th
Democratic majority In tha Senate and
a was retained as chairman 6f ths pow-
erful Appropriations Committee.

lir. Bradley waa a meehankal engineer.
I tw prssteni or tn American Dredg-Compa-

at the time of his death. If
l a thlrtv-eeoon- d degrse Mason, belhg a

r of Cmdn Lodge, No. 1 8 1 a Shrlner
MtintMr or in cyrea cemmattaery,
Ma Templar. t wss sim a member

Engineers' Club M rllaelfI.
He is survived by a'Wide w and four chll.

ren, Uoyd H.; William J., Jr Mm and
Marlon. At M home. 111 Cooper street,,
M wm ssvULteitay that th funeral wmM
M h Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock n- -

veiag nt jrB usmsiwy,
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Gly News in Brief
mcXeU.VGINS TMK HrmB.Atnt-rlr-

Alliance and Dr, Chsrltt J Hexatner, th
preaMtnt as the worst OMonentl ot antl
liquor legislation, if f blltman, member
ot the state committee of th Prohibition
lary, spesklng In th Central V M. C A.
last night, said they "should b expflsed

AOJJTr, IXOIOR-ttlri- retailed In th.
Hath of Mrs. Clate Kratise, sixty-eig-

year old, of 4110 ('prtiishtonn aunue, yes-
terday, while the Mas motoring In Fair,
mount Park. Th body of the woman, who
was accompanied by relatives, was taken
to ths Morgue. Funeral services will be
held on Monday next at Ht Bonaventure
Church, while Internum will be mads nt
Norwood Cemetery

av oxyokx Macuim Hi lir
nt Michael McKeoirari, 4M South Sixtieth
street, who wst nvrtcome by fumes while
working among gas pipes at Sixty third and
Master streets, Phj.lctin In West 1'hlla-dolph- in

llomropathlo Itoipttal worked sev-
eral hours Is reTli His Isborer.

i.r.tfin M:r.r-)-. r.ii;r-A'r- -, r iu.r-for- d,

)'A., has hrtn ehi-te- ft member of
the senior Council of Princeton University
and appointed business manager of the
Dslly Prlhcctonlan.

i.v a rnli:.vi)i.r nrvrvt.K in the
Baldwin licomoll,i Works last night
James It Corona. S7 jesrs old of Thir-
teenth and Spring Garden streets, was
struck In ths chert by an oiilci hill Die
thrown by a companion The file pierced
his lung Ho is In Clarretson Hospital.

THIS nnWCATlON t Ilia TfUv. Ira K.
Welti's tabernacle, erected In Cheltenham,
took place last night rind In ready for the
four weeks of rsvlVal services, to be con-
ducted under the auspices of th Northeast
Philadelphia Evangelical Association,

Sunday.

tiik nr.v. liAitnY HAnKMoitr. An-gus was Installed last night sa pastor ot
the McDowell Memorial Prebterlan
Church. Twenty-firs- t street and Columbia
avenue.

RUIIKKT CRANK, the riilUdtliihla
dealer, has been elected Ice president nt
the National Association of Ice Cream
Manufacturers, which Is in convention In
Atlantic City.

UISAPPEAUANCK OP brats JonrnaU
from railroad cars In freight yards In the
city resulted In two oiing men being held
by th police today after a month's search
nhich, baffled railroad detectives. Tho pris-
oners, George Ulsno, of Fdtiflli nnd Derks
streats, and Collins Crarii, l 2127 12ast
York street, were each held under $1000
ball for court

A TRAIN KMAHlir.I) Into an notomoblle
truck driven by llobort Holt at Swarthmore
avenue and the Philadelphia, Daltlmora and
Washington Railroad, Media, last night
throwing Holt from his seat and Wrecking
the truck. Holt was brought to this city
on the train find tnken to the Presbyterian
Hospital. His condition li not critical.

CAMDEN
Word has been received from Captain

Ssmuel Q. Uamard that ho expected to ar
rive with Battery n. Field Artillery, earlf
Bttiurciay. ino special commiuees oi mo
reception committee ot City Council and citi-
zens hovo prepared ths welcome-hom- e pro-
gram for Saturday afternoon. General John
A. Mather win have cnarge or the line or
march. As commander-in-chie- f of the State
mllltla. Governor James F. Fielder has been
Invited to review tho troops and speak with
Mayor Kills at tha armory. Should the
train arrive late on Saturday tha program
as arranged will be carried out In the even-
ing.

Members of tha Republican First Presi-
dential Voters' League had a smoker last
night at their headquarters at the Camden
Republican Club, 313 Cooper street The
speakers were Judge Charles C. Pilgrim, of
Newark, and C. O. Trimble, of Kllzabeth.
There was also a republican rally at West-mon- t,

the speakers being Assemblyman
John I. Kates, candidate for State Senator;
Charles A. Wolverton, Garfield Pancoast
and Ralph Kellam candidates for Assembly,
and Attorneys George J. Uergen and Louis
li. LeDuc.

CLEVELAND HOSPITAL OPENS
CLINIC FOR EUGENICS

Happy and Healthy Marriages Object
of New Institution

CLEVELAND, Oct 1. Dan Cupid had
a setback today when It' was announced
that Mount Slnat Hospital, Cleveland's new-
est medical Institution, would open a clinic
for eugenics.

Marriages guaranteed to be happy and a
better race of Clevelanders Is the pbject
of the clinic.

Advice and examinations will bo given
prospective brides and bridegrooms to

their eugenic fitness.
Ties of courtships, which might lead to

marriages, will be broken with-
out pain. i

HELD AS STORE ROBDEK

West Chester Police Arrest
for Theft

WICST CHESTER, Pa., Oot 1J Waltar
Rennard, thirty-fiv- e years old, of this town,
Is In the Chester County prison awaiting
a. hearing on tho charge of attempting to
rob a store here. A
window had been broken and three men
concerned In the affair narrowly escaped
capture by tha police. It Is alleged lien-nar- d,

who had born a good reputation
heretofore, was tha leader of the gang, ,

Some years ago, Rsnnsrd, who was a
linemen, had a hoi burned In his skull by
a tlvs wlro, snd slno then has been sub-
ject to psrlods of Insanity, having been an
inmate of an Institution on several occa-
sions.

FACTORIES HELP SAVE FISH
" "" - i

Department of Fisheries Gra titled nt
Received in State

HAimiSnURO, Oct IS. Th Depart-mo- nt

of Fisheries Is meeting with gratify-
ing success n Its efforts to prevent the
pollution of streams by ths great tan-ntr- ltt

which optrate In the timbered sec-
tions ot tha State.

The proprietor of these large Industries
are snowing a disposition to with
the department in conserving the gam
fish In Pennsylvania,

A filter ha been put In us at many of
these plants, which goes far toward re-
moving from th water th poison which
are fatal to flth.

AUTOI8TB PLUNGE OFF BRIDGE

Jacob Frey Contractor, and a. Lan-

caster Couple Hurt
t m

LANCABTBR, Pa.. Oet 12. A touring
Mr owned by Jacob Frey, a Lancaster een
traMar, hwtled over tha retaining wall ot
a bridge arrylttg tha Meshanlasburg Stat
r Of th Pennsylvania Railroad, last
night turned turtle and felt en a pile of
debris star th trash. Frey waa slightly
hurt and .Mr. tutd Mr. Charles K. Deeher,
f (II HtKth fm Mret wr taken to

their set rlty tajwed.
TtHi ssaetola eaught eei a tree, whloh kept

tt'from HtMIng m the traek Jn the path of
a''Miag train.

BUImd OfMf, HI, ArfirM let New Yk
NSW TOtajC, pot It. Bishop jMyM H.

Ortar, f th hjltnai dhietss it New
Tsrh, who wm atria with mmi-MI- s vrhUa
ettajMnaf w wmmmfM aastsing ut
t anaa AMHiMa mammm mmii iii
MMWHHL rt mm m
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TIE-U- P OF SHIPPING

CAUSES BIG LOSS

at Activity Detains Cargoes
Valued at $50,000,000 in

This Port

As a result of attacks by th CJerman
submarine If-- off the Atlantle coast lssl
Sunday shipping Interests In this city

r suffering great financial loss,
Whlls no definite figures are obtainable.

It Is estimated that lh value of cargoes being
detslnsd Is close to $10,000,000. The Interest
slone on an Investment of such an amount
Is considerable, but shipowners and char-
terers are losing large sums because of the
Inactivity of the vessels. Ships ar not so
blentlful, they point out that they can be
held tip for a week without a pinch being
felt.

On of tht city's largest ship charterers
estimated that It Is costing more than 11000
for each ship thst Is being detained In this
port. There are twenty-lhr- e ships flying
the Urltlsh flsg either moored at wharves
or anchored th th rlter between Marcus
Hook and the HrtakWater, awaiting Sailing
orders.

Kvery stsamJhlp under Hrltlsh chsrter
wss ordered ta await further orders before
venturing out into the open sea following
the torpedoing of Ave ships off Nantucket.
No word has been forthcoming when the
order will be lilted and It Is probable tlmt
none of the ships will b permitted to sail
until Sunday or Monday.

Most of the ships are losded and hae
received thslr ctearsnew pspers. Two have
mounted twelve-poun- d rapid nrera for de-

tente against submarine attack.
Vesvels are crowding this port as a result

of the tie-u- If many more aro forced
to remain here It Is feared In shipping cir-
cles there will be n Bcarc ly of anchorage
and docking prl lieges.

Large shipments ot ammunition are In-

cluded In the supplies for the Allies which
nrs being held up One ot the cargoes la

alued at close to $5,000,000 This ship-

ment was loaded at the du Pont Powder
Company's plant at Carney's Point

PASTOR PROMISES COP
TO JOIN VICE HUNT

CenllnuMl from I'sse On ,

Superintendent Iloblnron and Captain
Tempest In such action."

The minister said he had been misquoted,
nnd had never said Fifty-secon- d street was
tho worst street irt 'West Philadelphia or
thst thirty rtsorts flourished with police
connivance In Its lclnlty.

"What I did say,1' he explained, "was
that charocters of n different typo aro now
flocking to Weit Philadelphia and that there
were a few disorderly houses located In dif-
ferent sections. I did not ssy the polcel
winked at violations of tho taw but I did
say It was up to tho police to act, and if
they failed, then the citlsens should get
together and do something the police had
failed to do. I do not know there are
thirty such places In full blast: my Inform-
ation came from a prominent real estato
operatr In this sectln."

SHIELDS INFORMANT
"Who was your Informant?" nsked tho

lieutenant. The clergyman refused to name
the sourco of his Information, declaring-I- t

had come to him In confidence. Ho prom-
ised to visit the real estate man In a
few days nnd ask permission to reveal his
name.

Tho Hev. Mr. Ferry then "said ho knew
of a dozen resorts operating In West Phila
delphia, but when urged to reveal their
locations qualified the number as not qulto
n dozen, but a few, "Let me have tho
addresses of those you know," asked the
lieutenant "And, though this Is my day
off, I will don my uniform, go to th
station house and send my special officers,
and, It necessary, take men from their
beats to investigate."

The lieutenant's suggestion led the
clergyman to explain that h waa not criti-
cizing tha police in hi remarks, but trying
to stir enthusiasm. "What I did say ot
Fifty-secon- d street was that If women ot a
certain type were not eliminated I feared
it would become a second Eighth and Vine
streets," ho said.

Tha Invitation to accompany the lieuten-
ant was then accepted. "That appeals to
me as a splendid Idea,' 'said Mr. Ferry. "I
will report to the station house in a tew
days and we can go out n ths evening and
I will point out tho houses and characters
I mean. I have been In West Philadelphia
nine years and conditions are growing
worse, but were never so bad as today."

"COMMUNITf FnirjHTENBD"
When quesined further on tho subject of

his address which was delivered at a din-
ner at the Chapel of the Mediator, Fifty-fir- st

and Spruco Btreets, Mr, Ferry said, "the
vice situation Is so bad that the community
la thoroughly frightened at tho results
Which will come out of It unless it Is
checked." He said further that to the fear
IS added utter discouragement becauso of
the attitude taken by tho police, and for
this attitude he blames ths men at the top
of the city government

"It is so bad," he said, "that wa hardly
know which way to mov. Th West Phil-
adelphia Ministers' Association Is going to
get together shortly and plan ta do some-
thing. Something simply must be done; It
can't go pn thr way It Is, whsther or not
the police continue to wink at It"

Complaints to the police had accomplished
nothing, said the Dethany pastor. At the
Fifty-fift- h and Pine streets station he had
been told that the police could do nothing
because even If they mado arrests they
could not get convictions In the court

"THE POLICE KNOW, TOO"
"Now what I'm fighting," said Doctor

Ferry, "Is this attitude.
"If you see men going In and out of a

house all night, hear their rioting Inside,
you know pretty well what's going on with-
out being there. The police know, too. When
th complaints got too bad the polios suc-
ceeded In putting a stop to the noise, but
the other traffic went on Just the asms. If
they csn stop mere disorderly conduct thsy
can stop something worse if they will."

Doctor Ferry said that with tho situa-
tion as It Is, It seem to be up to private
citizens to prove the violation of th law,
"The police art too disinterested," he con-
tinued.

No WtUi Philadelphia cltlsen Doctor
Ferry said, Is Ignorant of the vicious con-
ditions In th neighborhood contiguous to
Fifty-secon- d street, It Is a matter of such
common knowledge, h aald, that for tha
city government to maintain It's attitude
I as ridiculous as It Is shameful.

Doctor Ferry said that th president of
th West Philadelphia Ministers' Associa-
tion, the Hev. Dr- - Phillip 10, Osgood, would
soon assemble the association to find "a
way out of th present mess."

IIOBINSON DENIES CHATtOH
Superintendent of Police Robinson said

bluntly that the liev. Dr. Vtny did not
know what lie was talking about "I know
that no auch condition as charged exists
In West Philadelphia," th superintendent
said. "It It did, Captain Tempest would
have Informed m of It long ago, and I
hav had no auch Word from him,

"With all du) rtspect to ths ministers, It
ixmi to m their orltlelems ar always
destruetlras In this ease the man goea to
a meeting of 300 men and say that there
ar mr than thirty Maerderly resorts irt
th neighborhood ot Flfty-sae- d and Mar-
ket streets, it stands t reassn that It a
mn aan learn th number he ean learn the
addrsasta. Why doesn't tht minister bring
U tht Mdreese Instead of glvlmr elrou-letie- n

to a statement like that Mmpty
he ean't It t much titfor te My

than, prove.
"I am ready any tint te detail one r

evert! men to aeemajr any sueh orItie
areuad for arid,, swear aui the
warrant, mua saviag mm ta
The penes ar wiuim W
any afeaey to sere be pu hav Us i
agaaaV w aasasfsmat ccttiaVaas.'
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PHILADELPHIA O'BRIEN
IN SHAKESPEARE

Former Pugilistic Champion

FBIDAY, OCTOBBK

JACK"
BOUT WITH

Turns His Talent to the
Classic and Will Attack
Role of Charles theWres-tle- r,

in "As You Like it"

Goes Into Training for Dra-

matic Debut and Makes
Appreciative Comment on
Character of the Athlete
He Is to Represent.

('PHILADELPHIA. JACIC 0'UHIUN,who
JL ha downed many champions of the

prize ring, n6w will wrestle with Bbske-spear- e.

He expects a stormy session; that
Is, as far ns he Is concerned, for the pugi-

list admitted today that It has been some
time sine he mingled with the classics.
The event wilt take place on October IS,
when Jack will enact or ''attack," to use
his own words the part of Charles the
Wrestler In "As Tou Like It"

The seen will be In the Academy of
Music Will thetehades of Booth and Iter-re- tt

which no doubt hover In the wings
of this famous playhouse, mutter their
disapproval nt th thought a pugilist toy-
ing with Shakespeare 1 Is It possible after
all these years?

This It giving Jack much concern.
He has gone Into training for the task

as he has never trained before. He Is learn-
ing to roll his It's to the proper
Shskespearean twist and also prolong his
S's And then, with a touch of the
sepulchral In his genial tonss and a dash
of tho conservative In his demesnor. Jack
thinks he wilt be greatly Improved. For be
It known that even wrestlers In the times
recorded by the Immortal bsrd were ot
gentle mien, despite their brawn.

As the pugilist has quite a library In
his home out on Powelton avenue, he will
be able to get aome "Inside dope" on the
part while resting between rehearsals.

Like many others who have attacked
Shakespeare, Jack Is bothered by the
punctuation. Ills part fairly reeks with
somtcolona and commas, which, ot course,
take one's breath as they travel through a
paragraph.

"A PHETTr GOOD SOIIT OF QUY"
"I understand that this wrestler that I'm

going to play," said Jack today, "beat all
comers. It seems he was a pretty good
sort of a guy at that, for he goes to tha
brother ot the fellow lie's going to wrestle
with and tells him ho better call It off. And
then you can just take It from me that this
other Shakespearean wrestler has got It all
over the athletes of today, for he uses
poison when other tricks fall. I'll get a
half-nelso- on this part, and If I don't
down It that way I'll use the collar and
elbow."

A faint Idea of what Jack has to strug-
gle with may be obtained by a glance at
some ot the lines ot this Shakespearean
wrestler.

Charles announces the banishment of the
old Duke by his younger brothtr and that he
came to wrestle before the new Duke.

In addressing Oliver, one of the sons ot
Sir Rowland de Hoys, Jack has his longest
speech. Just listen:

Marry, do I, sir; and I came to
acquaint you with a matter. I am
given, sir, secretly to understand that
your jounger brother Orlando hath a
disposition to como In disguised against
me to try a fall. Tomorrow, sir, I
wrestle for my credit; and lie thnt
escapes me without soma broken limb
shall acquit him well.

Your brother Is but young and ten-
der, and for your love I would be loth
to foil him, as I must for my own honor
If hs comes In; therefore, out of my
loe to you I came hither to acquaint
you withal that either you might stay
htm from his Intendment or brook

WILSON AT HAKIUSBURG:
SHAKES HANDS WITH MANY

a
Will Address Pennsylvanlans at Shadow

Lawn Tomorrow

EN nOUTE WITH THE PRESIDENT,
Harrlsburg, Pa., Oct. 13. A big crowd was
out to cheer President Wilson when his
train stopped here for a short while to-

day. Mr. Wilson left his special car and
vvalkod up and down the platform, shaking
hands with some of the crowd.

The President will address a Pennsylva-
nia delegation at Shadow Lawn tomorrow.
Five special trains are expected. A hot
speech from the President Is looked for,
and It Is known thnt It will be nlong
partisan lines. Tha President said today
he was happy over the result of his

trip.

STEEPLECHASE RIDER KILLED

Jockey Trampled to Death After Spill.
Two Others May Dlo

'NEW YORK. Oct. 13. On Jockey Is
dead and two more are probably dying as
the result of accidents In the running of the
Harbor Hill Steeplechase under the aus-

pices ot Piping Hock Racing Association
at the Locust Valley.

W. Murphy, a professional rider, mounted
on J. E. Davis's llrooks, came a cropper at
one of the jumps. The home struck the
top rsll and threw the Jockey In the path
of several contestanta. An ambulance was
called from Nassau Hospital, where Murphy
died from a fractured skull. W, Hbgan and
Ernest Helder, who were Injured In the
crash, were reported as having only fair
chances ot recovery,

CONFESSE8 KILLING WIFE

William Howell Kills to Be Held for
Murder If Ho Recovers

Admission hss been made by William
Howell Ellis that he killed his wife last
Sunday morning at hi country horn near
Ambler It he recovers he will be held
for murder

Soon after Ellis regained consciousness
lat'j yesterday at th Chestnut Hill Hos-
pital, Coroner McQIathery, of Norrlstown,
xtared ths patient's room with Dr. J. W,

Kllsey. Ellis recognized tha attending phy-
sician and faintly spoke his nam.

Doctor1 Etlssy thsn asked him If he knew
how the accident happened. Ellis an-
swered. "J."

"Who did the shooting?" said the physi-
cian.

"I," waa th answer
Ellis Is taking liquid nourishment snd

tits. puis Is normal. Th physicians at th
jvjspital now think ho may-recove-

FREE TRIP TO INAUGURATION

Advertising Agency to Reward Students
for Sways

A free trip to th Inauguration of th
next President is offered to 4x student
of a many public seheele in tMs olty who
write, the best essays oa "What I would de
If I wr President of the United Btatee."

Oeerg F. Hoffman, of the Hettman-Cer- r
Advertising Company, tnafc th offer,
wnwh I epn to piutU of la .Central High
School, North. Manual School,
Tasuttaara High Beheol, Vfrt Philadelphia
High Weheel. 0nntewn Xfcfe evahoal aad
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"JACK" O'BMEN, ACTOR

such disgrace well as he shall run
Into, In that It Is a thing ot his own
search and altogether against my will.

UNAPIIAID OF TIUCKS.
And then the wrestler hears that Orlando

Is a trickster nnd doesn't wrestle according
to Hojle. In fact, Oliver, who Is a very
sincere sort of person, tells Charles that
Orlando may try to get him with arscnlo
or rat polBon or drop an unfriendly rock
on his head while he, Charles, Is asleep.

Of course, this warning Is given In th
classy language ot the Ilard of Avon.

Uut docs Charles weaken? Not much.
Throwing out his client like an athlete In
the magazines, ha expounds thuswisa:

I am heartily glad I came hither to
you. If he come tomorrow I will gla
idm his payment If he ever go alone
Again I'll never wrestle for prlzo more;
and so fJod keep your worship.
Thereupon Charles exits gracefully.

TERCENTENARY SOCIETY SPONSOR
The production In which Jack will appear

will be given under 4he auspices of the
Tercentenary Society, the active dramatic
branch of tho Catholic Play Movement The
organization was founded under the aus-

pices of Cardinal Farley for the purpose of
directing Catholics to the patronage ot clean
shows.

Good results have been achieved by the
organization by "whltellstlng" worth-whil- e

ehows Instead of "blacklisting" productions
ot thetftublous class.

Officers of tho Tercentenary Society will
direct the performance. They Include Dr.
Sylvester Deehan, James J. Skelly and the
Itev. Father Wheeler. Father Wheeler has
been at tho forefront of the movement In
Philadelphia and did much to make It a
success.

The cast will Include Miss Helen Eustace,
Miss Margaret Lukes, Miss Sarah Beecher
Fink, Miss Elizabeth Canning, John J. Fer-rec- k,

Hugh Dunlsp, Frank McConnell, Ar-
thur McCarron, Robert Dolger, Martin
Htcke'y, William Denney, John Jonas, John
Harold and John Toomey.

DIVE KEEPER USED PERISCOPE
TO GUARD AGAINST POLICE

Chester Man Convicted
Charges

on Three

MEDIA, Oct. 13 JohnJT. Leary, a for-

mer saloonkeeperjif Chester) Charles Hen-

derson and Joseph McCann7also of Chester,
have been convicted of selling liquor with-
out a license, on Sunday and to minors,
and with keeping' n disorderly house. Hen-

derson and McCann employed by
Leary as bartenders.

When charging the Jury, Judge John-
son said tbat many years ago Leary'a
place, at Fifth and Howell streets, Chester,
was a licensed hotel, but that the license
was taken away because of the manner In
which the place was conducted. "Now tha
place Is under fire again and It Is aston-
ishing that such a place can be maintained
at all. This place Is Just as bad as you
can possibly get It, and It Is Impossible to
get It worse," continued the court

Judge Johnson Informed the Jury that It
was Impossible for Mayor McDowell and
Chief ot Police Vance to get Information
as to the conduct of Leary's place, because
the evidence tended to show that Leary
was always on the lookout and only those
could enter the place whom Lesry could
trust For this reason, It was necessary
to have the place Investigated by outside
deteotlves, Judge Johnson also referred
to a lookout box or periscope, which wss
used by Leary for the purpose ot watching
and keeping from his place all unwelcome
visitors.

SEARCHLIGHT LIKE YOUNG SUN

Seen Fifty Miles From New York May
Signal Hero

NEW TORK, Oct 1 J. With a brilliancy
twenty-tw- o times greater than that ot th
world most powerful lighthouse, at Sandy
Hook, at searchlight Is mounted on the root
of the 0 rand Central Palace to focus at-
tention on th Electrical Exposition being
held In th palace.

The new searchlight Is the Invention ot
Elmer A Bperry. It Is called a

searchlight and throws Its brilliant
beam of light a distance of fifty miles. In
conjunction with officers ot the Navy De-
partment, Mr. Sperry Is endeavoring to
flash signals to th navy yard in Phliadel.
phla. ,

So powerful are the rays of th new light
Ihat It brilliance equal that of th sun at
S o'clock In th morning or at 4 In th
afternoon at this season of th year.
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BREAD UP 11 PER CENT .

FROM MAY15T0 SEPT. 15

CHmbinff Steadily Since, Bureau
of Labor Statistics Re-

ports Show

WASHINGTON. Oct 1 tiread price
Increased eleven per cent between May IB

and September IS and prices sine then
have been climbing stesdliy, ths B7u f

Labor stsUMIe reported today. tM
tures it foM th sit of th loaf has been
hrlnklng. '

Wheat prices rose during the period
thirty-fou- r per cent; wholesale flour pr oes,
thirty-seve- n per cent, and retail flour prices,
twnty-thr- e per cent

Forty-fivi- r big American eltle r repre-

sented In the bureau' report
Bakers ar rsorllng to mny changes to

meet th Increased cost Many have dis-

continued eertaln brands ef bread. Others
hav eliminated return privilege on Male

bread or ceased selling wholesale elim-

inating the middleman.
On August 1. In the eltUs tabutaled,

there were J07 brands of nve-c- loaves,
three brands of six-ce- loaves and no ten-ce- nt

loaves
On September IS there were 187 brands

of five-ce- loaves, seventeen brands of slx-ee- nt

loaves and six brands ot ten-ce-

loaves. ' ,.
These figures are representative, Is

ii.nina' nt nrires all over the country.
There wss no Indication anywhere of re-

duction or even of stability In prices the
tendency has been without exception
sharply upward.

IIOBHERIES AT LONG DISTANCE

YIELD $100,000 IN I00T

Thief Confesses He Chloroformed Vic-

tims Without Coming Near Them

CIHCAaO. Oct ia. Police today ar
trying to mak up a list of th places to
which Adsm Prochsckl hss confessed rob-

bing and obtaining I100,fl0 worth of loot
In each Instance be chloroformed his vic-

tims by means of a hitherto unheard ot
contrlsnce of wire which conveyed a drug-saturat-

rag without making It necessary
for him to approach close to them.

Tho robberies, which were committed al-

most exclusively In wealthy homes, cover
such n long period of ttme the police doubt
their ability to catalogue all of them. Pro-chac- kl

zald ho never went armed and never
had occasion to Injure n victim. He Is a
graduate of the University of Warsaw.

CHILDREN AID VICTIMS

Five Earn ?28 for Paralysis Convalea-cent- s

Five children of Uount Airy have raised
128 for the benefit of child convalescents
from Infsntlle paralysis.

Tho children raised the money from a
cako and candy sale nt the home of Wil-

liam Kotz. 216 East Mount Airy avenue.
They are William and Grace Kats, Alice
Williams, Marjorle Brady and Mildred
Brady.

$
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CHASES PAIR OF EYES,

CAPTURES A BUR(

Detective Ostorheldt Finds Nttfitn
in ma jiu'iii. Accused of

Diamond Theft

A running fight In a dark house wli Jl
itanertallv dark n,rrn waa lk ....... "J
pefiene which fell to th lot et Dh2l
Detective OJlerhetdt '""

Ills opponent was Joseph William,, J9
eused of stealing diamonds valued at
from ths pawnshop of William Sachir-- ll
Fifteenth and Snyder avenue. 1

The detective heard ihat WllllstM w.t
n,Mlth his home at MIT a,i-- m. "HI

On reaching there Osterhetdt fousiili
entered cautiously. He heard ths ereslau!!
of the stairs and the dripping of a MaL?B
In the kitchen, which seemed to emMuJTM

iia micim. . i. luvm in ins. str,.il
floor the sleuth noticed that the btdiuaflmussed. He placed his hand on ths tfcMtal
It was warm. Indicating that the bed wubeen very recently eccupled. He (eekul
under th bed. There waa a shuffling smmX
atM & moment lstal tw i.i""r"Hmaa,1 ! film trrtm It, nlk.i. -- u i. ""!"Mre "m otKT a

Osthefheldt chased the yet, which iiall h could see, to a front room, a JI'I
ment later the detective and the nttnZji
a hand creeping gradually toward m.1

that w'as alt he hit Williams leaped dol.1.1.. on.l fh .111,1, ... ...-.- .d,.i,o . ... .... ,.. ur nun, jt
The banging of many doors Indlcat!

that the negro was maklnr for lhk .'?
The detective followed and caught him SI
he was struggling with a bolt on th kHekl
en door. The men fought In th dtrktuLn
and Ostherhodlt finally landed rlihi jim
moment later Williams wa looklnc " ilcelling. ""J

Ho wa very explanatory when arralrstil
before Magistrate Baker today at lh rMtesnth and Snyder avenue station, but tLI
Judge held him In SHOO ball for a furtwlhearing. .4

Kev. II. A. Logue Dies at Lancaster ILANCASTEIt Pa., Oct. IS. The Rev Ji
A. Logue, chaplain of St Joseph HosokliS
died last night from pneumonia. He w2
seventy-riv- e years old. Father Ixigue wu
taken 111 Bunday while conducting a strvU.at St Catherine's Church, Quarryvllle. v!
was a native of Philadelphia and a pruLt
forty years. He was an osslstaht at thHarrlsburg Cathedral and later had charat Edge Grove, Llttlestown and York. fiUa
nearest relative is a sister, Mis. M.rrl
Murphy, of Philadelphia. $

Found Dead on Park Bench
Mrs. Clara Krause, CS years old. ef miQermantown avenue, wa found dead --i.u

today on a bench on North Wlssahlekeaf
nnvc kuu juuko nvciiua. jier uooy was rs--2
moved to Bt Luke's Hospital, where Mini
Bivimio biu uvi, rata Jtvua.uljr OUe t
heart disease. The case was reported to titty
Coroner's office and an autopsy has beeajj
ordered. iS

.11

The Ritz
an ultra-sma- rt street boot for every-

day wear that appeals to the par-
ticular dresser. Built on that com-

pact, flat English last, it's straight,
graceful lines hold their shape well.
Made in a rich, dark Russia calf.

Illustrated Catalogue sent on request

Good Shot are an Economy

Hanan & Son
1318 Chestnut St.

LOCOMOBILE

CLOSED CARS

"The materials and worfynanship

in the Locomobile are costly.

'But one does not pay extra for
the namethat has become famous

through the use of u'cb materials

and workmanship i

i i

TH tOCOMPilJ.t COMPANY O AWIMCA

VjUMtrW!!, ,
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